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We Hope They Noticed 
YESTERDAY and Monday 1ho University of Oregon campus 

■®* 
was honored by ils firs! official visit of the newly created 

state board of higher education, which now administers the 
affairs of 1 his institution, as well as of the Oregon Agricultural 
college and the three state teachers colleges. rl he new hoard, 
we read in yesterday’s Emerald, inspected the campus build- 

ings, was taken on a tour of the scenic spots of Eugene, was 

entertained at a banquet at the new men s dormitory, and then 
moved on to Uorvallis to inspect the campus lliere. 

The Emerald ventures to express the hope that the members 
of the administrative board did not fail to notice several things 
during their short stay on the campus. We hope that they 
took special note of the antiquated main library building with 
its hopelessly insufficient space for the more than 200,000 vol- 
umes that it now contains. We hope that they strolled oyer 
to tin1 Condon reserve between <S and 9 o’clock Monday evening 
and noted that modern but inadequate1 library and the adjacent 
laboratories, hallways and cloak rooms crowded to overtlowing 
with students who wished to study but could not find scaling 
space. We hope* that limy tlwn visited the* otlmr libraries 
maintained at the sedioed e>f law and at the* Cennmerce building. 

And now we hope* that the* board e>t (‘duration will do semie- 

fliing about it. The members should realize* that the* present 
library building was built 1 «> aeemmmodate* a stuelemt body ol 

500, and that, now its facilities are stretched to accommodate 
metre* than six times that many. They should realize that the* 
division of the* rese*rve*s into four dilleremt buildings re*sults in 
untold hiss of efficiency both em the part, of the students anel 
the* library administration. They should realize that the most, 
economical program is to creed a modern library building e>t 
sufficient size* to acceniimoelate the present student boely and 
with provision made* for additions when they shall he ne*e*ele*el. 

We hope tin* board of relocation noticed tlmse* things on 

their visit here*, in fact, we* don't see* how they could help but 
.notice them). The principal danger is that the* impression will 
•be effaced by the* clamor freon the Benton county me*tropolis, 
ias has so often been the case* of the* state* legislature. 

Student Body on Trial 
CATCH DAY will see* a student Imgira to Portland on boarel 
^ tin* rally train for tin* express purpose* of chewring Oregon 
on to greater efforts against the Idaho Vanelals at Multnomah 
stadium. 

The week-end in the* motmpedis is usually in the* nature* ed 

a “good-lime" exeursieni and Oregon students have* been known 
in the past to imlulge in practice's which nearly brought abend 
the caucellation eif all Portland foedhall games. 

Warnings are* again hremdcast by the* university adminis- 
tration and student beiely officials tlint any public display e>I 

drinking will automatically bring abend the cancellation ed 

rally trains to Portland in future years. 
Sinew the* enily insight that thousands of Portland people 

ge*t into the* university life is frenn what they sew once a year 
when Oregon students go neirth feu* a football game, tlu* neces- 

sity ed’ making this an impressieni of a correct nature cannot 
be overemphasized. 

The Enmralel iloe*s not take a elictatorial staiul anil say 
“Thou shall not!" There is a bette'i* way of gaining a point 
than that. Il only seeks to point out the disastrous results 
which will follow if the* elictums of the university are not 
heedcil. 

College stude'iits are <*xpecte*el to conduct themselves in the 
manner of colh'ge* stuehmts at all time's. College, it must In* 
pointed out, is not a sort of temple* shining on a hill, but repre- 
sents a cross-section of the communities from which the students 
come. We belie*ve* the* Oregon stuilent body represents a high 
class of Oregon citizenry anil that its conduct when away from 
the limits of the college will In* above public reproach. 

’riie first national conference on birth control is to In* held 
in New York in November, when tin* American Birth Control 
League launches its work to limit and better the* worlel’s popu 
lation. It will be interesting to watch a storm of protests from 
Tartuffe's about the country. 

“High school stuff" best eh'scribes the act ivit it*s of the soph 
omorc who threw eggs at tin* l’rosh during the inauguration 
Saturday afternoon. College men do not indulge in such prac- 
tices. 

School authorities in Portland have* trouble finding parking 
space for high school cars. Maybe* those rush week cars were 

pledges’ property. 

When Aimee again takes the burden of publicity from 
“Mas” shoulders we* have another example of filial solicitude. 

Burrell Hus Article 
Printed in Magazine 

“Operating Cost of Master 

Plumbers in Oregon for 1928,” a 

research made by Professor O. K. 

Burrell of the business administra- 

tion school, and put out last spring, 
has been reprinted in the Western 

numDing ana i touting journal tor 

June, July, and August. 
Articles in the July issues of 

"Domestic Engineering" and the 

“Plumbers Trade Journal" have 

drawn from and incorporated the 

research in a manner instructive 
to plumbers over the United > 

States, 

LEMON 

SORORITY DIRECTORY FOR 
FRESHMEN 

How to recognize an Alpha 
Gamma Delta—Offer a Chester- 

field, if she accepts, she’s a Chi 

Omega. 

FLUFFY FLO 

Nhe calls the quarterback "horse- 

fly” because he’s always on the 
team. 

# * * 

TODAY’S PUTRID PUN 

Give a sentence with the word 

"inquest.” The knight rode out 

inquest of adventure. 
* * * 

THE CUT UP 

Honahl: Yes, the Greater Ore- 

gon Committee is having a big 
shake-up tomorrow. 

Helen: Oh, Hon, I just adore 

dancing. 
# * * 

IDEAL JOBS FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 

Chief bouncer at the Delta Gam- 
ma house. 

KNIGHT ERRANTS 

Forsooth Gallio, forbear to walk 
further till I remove my boot, my 
foot’s gone to sleep. 

Gallio (sniffing) You’re foot’s 
not asleep, it’s dead, man. 

Dear Soda-Jerker: 
In reply to your kind publicity 

of yesterday—it seems too bad 
that even a Lemon Toddy editor 
would become so influenced by 
giggle-soup, or something of the 
sort, that he couldn't even tell a 

Theta from a Chi Delt. 

—Friendly Hall Gang. 
* * * 

FRATERNITY VODVIL 

Herbert: Is Archibald evil minl- 

ed? 

... Tareyton: Evil minded, say, he’s ! 
had his mind in the gutter for so ! 

long In* has muddy water on the 

brain. 
* * * 

WATCH FOR THE RIO LEMON 
TODDY CONTEST 

To be announced soon. If you’re 
not Scotch, you may win some- 

thing. 
* * $ 

THE SODA JERKER 

I I 

A Rakisk 

Little Hat 

For Winter 

Every co-ed must select a 

hat with that meticulous 
care that assures a per- 
fectly complemented cos- 

tume. 

Litetia Abrams 
Next to First Nat’l Itank 

$^80 
ROUND TRIP TO 

PORTLAND 
OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

FOR 

U. of O. ■ U. of I. 
FOOTBALL GAME 

Saturday, October 19 

Going on All Trains October 18 
Leave Eugene 7:00, 10:25 A. M.; 2:15, 5:40 I\ M. 

Arrive Portland 10 AO A. M„ 2:10 1*. M,; 
5:40, 9:25 1’. M. 

—And Morning Trains October 19— 
Leave Eugene 7:00 A. M., 10:25 A. M. 
Arrive Portland 10:30 A. M„ 2:15 P. M. 

Returning, All Trains Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Leaving Portland 8:00, 10:50 A. M.; 

2:05 and 0:05 P. M. 

Details Furnished on Request—Phone 140 
L. F. Knowlton, F. S. Appleman 
General Agent, Portland Agent, Eugene 

Oregon Electric Railway 

SAVE S & 11 GREEN DISGOI'NT STAMPS 

Thc“I)ukc 
IS HERE 

MANHATTAN 
ALL-WHITE 

SHIRT 

$2 oo 

Manhattan all-white broadcloth shirts with collar 
attached undoubtedly the best .shirt value of its 
kind in America. It is nationally shown at this price 
($2.00) and is the choice of all college men every- 
where. Superb shirts of full-count imported broad- 
cloth, meaning finer weave, more lustrous finish, 
smarter appearance and longer wear. 

ASKLEPIADS, pre-medical hon- 

orary organization, meets on 

Wednesday evening at 7:30 in 

room 105, Deady hall. 

THE CONGRESS CLUB, pub- 
lic speaking organization, will 

meet this evening at 7:30 at the 

College Side Inn. Subject: “Does 

university education break -down 

the religious standards of stu- 

dents ?” 

OREGANA SECTION E DI- 

TORS of the staff please see Les- 

* 

You will be as proud to 
own a new Edison Kadio 
as we arc proud to exhibit 
it. For this new Edison is 
truly a marvelous musical 
instrument —years ahead 
in design. Its exclusive 
Light O Matic Tuning 
announces your favorite 
stations with a flash of 
light. And Liglit-O-Matic 
Tuning is but one of the 
many wonderful features 
on this splendid new radio 
that bears the greatest 
name in science. 

Easy terms to suit 
your convenience 

Prices $167.50 and up 

Eugene Music Shop 
1038 Willamette St. 

ter McDonald, editor, in his office 

some afternoon during this week 

about their section. 

MOTION’ PICTURES showing 
how sound effects are produced 
in different languages win be 
shown tonight at 7:45 in Villard 

hall. All suiaenis mincaucu 

invited. 

RALLY DIRECTORATE will 

meet in 110 Johnson hall this aft- 

ernoon at 4:30. Very important. 

DAY EDITORS of the Emerald 

IIlCCL lii — 

o’clock this afternoon. Imperative 
that all be present. , 

MASTER DANCERS group will 

meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 

dancing-room of the Women's 

building. 

PAUSE Afij> 
Kmzsn 
^©(tiil^SEJLF, 

AND ANYBODY WHO 
EVER RAN AFTER A 

TRAIN THAT WAS 
GOING FASTER THAN 

HE WAS KNOWS THERE 
IS NOTHING ELSE TO 

DO BUT. 

ilfi 
/ 

/ 
Run far enough, work 

long enough, play hard 
enough and you’ve got to 

* stop. That’s when the 
_ pause that refreshes makes 

the big hit. Happily you 
can find it around the cor- 

ner from anywhere, wait- 
ing for you in an ice-cold 

Coca-Cola, the pure drink 

OVE* 

8 
MILLION 

A DAY 

l 

ot natural navors mat 

makes any little minute 

long enough for a big rest. 

The Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

YOU CAN’T BEAT THE 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

CD-4 

IT HAD TO BE OOO D TO GET WHERE IT IS 

.. in the box it's (^ONTROL f 
•>*Wf 

'v;-: :is: 

... in a cigarette it's te/ 
Do ONE THING, and do it well.” In making 
cigarettes, choose the one thing that counts — 

good taste — and give full measure! 
From start to finish, that's the Chesterfield 

story. Good tobaccos, skilfully blended and 
cross-blended, the standard Chesterfield method 
— appetizing flavor, rich fragrance, wholesome 

satisfying character — 

“TASTE above everything K MILD... and yet 
THEY SATISFY 


